Serve Saturday

Chapel Hill Presbyterian Church
November 8, 2014
9:00 am—Noon

Families with Preschool Aged Children

Preschool Family Serve & Play
Kim Hagey—CHPC
Early childhood families can drop in and participate in service projects
together and have play time in the Chapel Hill Gym.

Families with Elementary School Aged Children
Crafts to Help Others—Cyndi Toone—CHPC
Several craft projects, including making blankets,
finger-painting custom paper for card makers, and fans for
Maritime Gig Parade

Families with Elementary School Aged
Children and Older
World Vision Warehouse—Deb Robertson
9—11:30 am—Off-site
Meet at Fife warehouse; Sorting, bagging supplies for
distribution at the Storehouse; return to Chapel Hill (age 10 y/o and older)

Card Makers—Robyn Luckenbill—CHPC
Create a variety of holiday, congratulations and thank you cards for use
by our church and various ministry partners.

Tacoma Street Ministries—Linda Brewer—CHPC
Compassion Packets—Phil DeVault—CHPC
Help fill bags with a variety of items to give out to those in need living
on the street and those that come for assistance to CHPC.

Teens and Adults

Childcare for Babies through Preschool
Tan Jenkins—CHPC
Volunteer caregivers (11 years or older) providing childcare
for children 3 months through 5 years
for families working on off-site projects.

Delivery—Northwest Furniture Bank
Crystal Hampton—Off-Site 9:00– 11:30 am
117 Puyallup Ave, Tacoma
Meet at NWFB and follow their trucks in Tacoma.
Go on the truck delivery route and see an empty house filled with furniture.
Help with furniture delivery.

Sponsor a “Build a Dresser”
Northwest Furniture Bank—James Spitzer
Off-Site 9 –11:30 am
117 Puyallup Ave, Tacoma
Meet at NWFB and help assemble pre-purchased dresser
assembly kits. No experience needed, training provided.

Homebound Service Projects—Lowell Klaver
Off-site 9:15—11:30 am
Various projects available to help those that are in need and homebound; yard
maintenance, clean out garage and haul away items to donation center,
carpets cleaned, moss spray on roof of single level home, and more.

All Ages
Prison Walk—Laurie Dawson
Off-site Gig Harbor
Pray while walking from Chapel Hill Church to the Women’s
Prison and back—approximately 3 miles.

Adults Only
Discovery Elementary—Amy Hammontree
9—11:30 am—off-site
4905 Rosedale St. NW, Gig Harbor
Meet 9 am at CHPC and then head over to school
Painting wainscot project in the gym and
exterior trimming large hedge on property.

Henderson Bay High School
9—11:30 am—off—site
8402 Skanskie Ave
Meet at 9 am at CHPC and then head over to school.
Inside and outside work, around childcare play area, some weeding.

Esteem— Julie Easley—CHPC
Serve women employed in the sex trafficking industry by sorting
and bagging a variety of toiletries and products for women.

Not able to come to Serve Saturday? Here’s how you can partner with us…

We are looking for the following donated items:



Painting supplies – brushes, rollers, roller covers, plastic drop clothes, roller trays and liners, blue painting
tape, gift cards to home depot to cover paint costs.



Card Stock and card making supplies



Donate $50.00 to “Build a dresser” for the Northwest Furniture Bank.



Items for Compassion Kits:


Hats, scarfs, gloves, hand warmers, socks, energy bars, water bottles, flashlights, brown lunch sacks,
cans of chili or ravioli (pop tops), fruit drinks, single serve coffee and tea, spoons, crackers, single serve



candy, single serve dried fruit.



Any “Hotel Toiletry” items



Nail polish, lip gloss, eye shadow palettes, scented hand sanitizers, small
gourmet chocolates, seasonal candies, small purse size tissues, small perfumes or body sprays, small hand lotions, bracelets.

Please return any donated items by Sunday, November 2 nd
to either the 3rd Floor Reception Desk or the Connect Center.

Thanks so much for partnering with us!

